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Aged Couple 
Puts Train 
Crew to Rout; 
Man. 75, Slaps- Conductor; 
Wife, 73, Hits Him ^ ith 

Parasol; Police Riot 

Squad Called. 

Outrage, Says Husband 
Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Oldham, 75 

• nd 72, will have almost 24 hours to 

think over their battle with a Lnion 
Pacific train crew when they once 

again board a train 10 continue their 
journey to their Salt Lake City home. 

The couple successfully routed the 
train crew yesterday forenoon In a 

pitched battle at the union depot. 
Police were called to reinforce the 

railroad'* “army" nf four after the 
1 Scotch "army" of two lmd demon- 
k strated, fully, -he ftulsling spirit of 
I the Highlanders. 

Chief of Police Charles Van Deusen 
■took personal charge of tho case, 

■|^^kdked to the couple and derided that 
theyr should be held in jail until the 
train left for Salt Lake City last 
night. 

When train time rolled around Van 
Deusen, his mind weighted with the 
cares of a metropolitan police force, 
forgot that the couple ever existed. 

The hour of departure was ad- 
vanced. Another train leaves for Salt 
Lake City this morning. 

Mr. and Mra. Oldham, a wealthy 
Salt Lake City couple, told police that 
they were "defending their rights" to 
a stateroom. They are returning to 

Salt Lake City after a visit to their 
former home In Scotland. 

Tremendous Argument. 
The Union Pacific train crew had 

i'.e first battle with the aged couple 
in Chicago. 

"We had had a lower all the way 
from New York to Chicago," said 
Oldham In a thick Scotch hurr. "At 
Chicago these trainmen fried to make 
us take an upper. 

"We wouldn’t do it. We may be 
old, but these slickers can't tool us. 
We demanded our rights, and we had 
a tremendous argument. 

"Finally a man who had a state 
room said he would take our upper 
and let us have the state room, with- 
out a cent extra, so we did that." 

"To Stop Row." 
Members of the train crew said 

that the man with the stateroom had 
given It up "to stop the Infernal row" 
be Kpotcli couple was making. 
Comfortably established In a stale 

loom, all was peaceful until the train 

^^^Mnlh'd Into Omaha. Then trainmen 

informed the couple that their lowet 
had been secured for them for the 
lest of the journey. 

"Not much"' roared the Scotsman. 
"Were coirtfortaule here.'' 

"You'll have to pay extra," said 
thtfvtonductor. 

Hit With Parasol. 
This infuriated Oldham. He pointed 

out that they had paid nothing extra 
for the stateroom from Chicago 
which had ten given to them. 

"Here we a.e and here — stay." 
was his ultimatum. 

"Absolutely, Samuel,” piped up hlr 
wife. 

The conductor entered the state 

room to argue with them. Mrs. Old- 
ham misinterpreted the action and 

hit him with a‘parasol. 
Slaps Conductor. 

The conductor attempted to seize 
her arms and the fight, was on. 

Oldham slapped the conductor's 
face and placed a No. TO boot under 
the coattail. A porter rushed in to 

wha’ was happening and received 
a bony fiat In the eye. 

A brakeman Joined In the melee and 

managed to pull Mrs. Oldham off he 
■ ictlm. In doing so he slipped, and 
Mrs. Oldham fell, skinning her cheek 

on a chair. 
Then the riot rail was turned in 

and police came on the Jump. They 
took the aged couple to Jail for safe 

keeping. 
Railroad officials said that the dis- 

pute was regrettable. The train crew 

echoed the statement. Mr. Oldham 
aaid It was a "domtned outrage " 

Railroad officials said that the 

couple would receive a lower to Salt 

Uak« City, unquestionably. 

Parly Period Furniture 
Conserved in White House 

Washington. Feb. 27.—A senate 

resolution designed "to conserve in 
the White House the best specimens 
of early American furniture and fur- 

nishings and to maintain the White 
House Interior In keeping with Its 

original design" pivased by the 
house 

f- 

We Have 
With Ua 
Today 

.hide" -t;inice I*, Reedei, 
I nlmnhus. Neb. 

Judge- lories G. Reeder la in Oma- 

ha on one of his many visits here to 

attend to IcgRl matters. lie was for- 

merl> judge of the district court of 

the HIxtli district. He has retired to 

continue his personal law practice. 
Judge Reeder h»a been a resident 

of Columbus for more than 42 years. 

H. J. Noullivvlrk. 
I tanker, 
Friend, Neb. 

Mr. Southwlek la the vice presi- 
dent of the First National bank of 
Friend and one of the moat prominent 
of the younger bankers of the slate. 

^^*4 He Is In Omaha discussing financial 

problems with Fred Thomas, vice 
president of the First National bank. 

“Friend la also a good place In 
which to live—I have lived there all 

my life," Southwlek said 
He Is a graduate of the Cnlverelty 

•f' Nebraska. 

Veteran Ak-Sar-Ben 
Governor Near Death 

Kverett Bin -Ulughaiii. 
— 

Buckingham 
Critically 111 

With Infection 
I Carbuncle in N eck and Com- 

plications From Diabetes 
Cause Concern Over 

Head of Stocky ards. 

Bverett Buckingham, 66, president 
of the t'niun Stuck Yards company, 
and veteran member of the beard of 
Ak-Sar-Ren. Is critically 111 at his 
home, 617 South Thirty seventh street. 

Physicians repotted Mr. Bucking- 
ham to be “resting easily" at noon 

today. 
Mr. Buckingham has been ill since 

returning from the east a week ago 
when he accompanied the body of 
Charles .1. Lane to Pennsylvania. 

Infection had set In from a car- 

buncle in his neck and complications 
from diabetes have continued to make 
Mr. Buckingham’s Illness critical. 

His brothers, one in Denver and an- 

other In Milwaukee, have been noti- 
fied. The brother from Denver was 

expected in Omaha Friday. 
Mr. Buckingham's mother who 

lives In Pennsylvania, has not l>een 
told of the serious Illness of her son 
on account of her age, .lay Foster 
a close friend Is returning from Cali- 
fornia. after receiving word of Mr. 
Buckingham's Illness. Mr. Bucking 
ham returned from California at the 
time of Charles I-ane'e death. 

The sons and daughters ir. Omaha 
and a brother, \V. H. Buckingham, 
are at his bedside. They are Mrs. 
D. B. Kemper and Mrs. Wayne Hemp- 
hill. daughters: Robert Buckingham 
of Omaha, and Jar- Buckingham of 
St. Douls, suns, and four grandchil- 
dren. 

ATTORNEY SCORES 
RESERVE BANKS 

Clarinda, la., Keb. 27.—The federal 
reserve system was criticised by At 
torney Howard J. ('lark of Des 
Moines in an address on currency and 
credits before the Clarinda Commu- 
nity club. In bis opinion the system 
iloes not make ample provision for 
taking rare of the farmer of the 
middle west Insofar that farm paper 
is not considered desirable for redis- 
counting at federal reserve banks. 
"Agriculture Is one of the biggest 
Industries we have and it should not 

be crowded out." be said. 
Mr. Clark would have the federal 

reserve board Increased from eight 
men to 24. two representatives fiom 
each federal reserve district. He also 
criticised the use to which profits 
of the federal reserve banks are put, 
stating that United States bonds 
should not he paid by the small per- 
centage borrowing money. 

Peder Pedersen, a native of I3en 
mark and a successful dairyman In 
Blaekhnwk county, presented the 1m 

portance of membership In the farm 
bureau. Mr. Pedersen Is assisting 
County Agent Crlswold in a three 
weeks' membership drive In Page 
county. 

Red Oak Guardsmen 
Start Pistol Practice 

Rod Oak, la-. Rob. 27.—Company 
M. national guard, started pistol 
prsctlre here this week In roglmenfal 
competition which will continue until 

April 1. The company this week re 

reived two oils 22 caliber automatic 
pistols, with si* Inch battels, for use 

In Indoor practice A range has been 

rigged up in the west gallery of the 

army, and the men will practice 
there. No scores will be allowed ex- 

cept n» they are certified by an of 
fleer, who must be present when the 

firing for record Is being done. 
-—~- 

Alien Seeks Citizenship. 
TRhle Rock, Feb 27 Joe Penknta 

ofthe Burchard vicinity made appll 
cation for his second citizenship pa 
peia In district court last week. Mr. 
Prrrkava la a native of l,hota. Caccho- 
Slavnk republic, and arrived In New 
York from hla native land June 0, 
1*9*. 

Farmer Dies Suddenly. 
Ord, Fell. 27 -Gene Ktnry, a farm 

rr living near f>rd, wa* found dead 
In bed Wedneed.i.v morning. Hr had 

Apparently been In ne good health aw 

tiRU&l the day before. Mr/ Stary baa 
been a rcaldent of tide locality for 

many yeai • 

Farmers Slarl Spring Work. 
Callaway, Feb. 27. Some farmer* 

in t.ht* part of the etate have begun 
their epring work. Some fcheat will 
he town thle eprlnt The winter 
wheat bee com# through the winter 
in fair eliape 

Bribery Is! 
Exposed in 
Death Case 
School ol Bacteriology ^ a* 

Offered $.”>0,000 for hot- 
ter ritten Them by Shep- 

herd, Try ing to Enroll. 

Document Disappears 
B> A. 4. IXJKFNZ. 

t'nlversal Service Staff Correspondent. 
Chicago, Feb. 27. — William >D. 

Shepherd, heir to the fatal millions 
of the McCUntock fortune, today 
again was described as eager to en- 
roll In a course of bacteriology a 

short time before bis ward, 'William 
McCUntock. dlc<l of typhoid fever. 

Shepherd wua identified by two 
■'salesmen'’ for tbe .National l'nlver- 
sity of Science which conducta cor- 

respondence courses lit bacteriology, 
as having made Inquiries about en- 

rollment and studies last August. He 
was never enrolled, the witnesses at 
the inquest declared, because he had 
applied under an assumed name, 

letter Disappears. 
Dr. C. K. Kalman, president of tlie 

school, and the two salesmen, Karl 
Clark and John Marchand, were 
taken Into custody following a raid 
on the school in which the records 
were confiscated by detectives. The 
search was for a letter of application 
which Shepherd is said to have writ- 
ten to the school, which also sells 
germ cultures to its pupils. The let- 
ter was not found, though If was de- 
scribed In detail by Clark, as having 
had penciled annotations as to what 

subjects Shepherd had declared him 
seif Interested In In the "follow up” 
Interview by the salesmen. 

After Shepherd's picture was 

printed in newspapers In connection 
with the McCUntock death investiga- 
tion, the witness declared, he over 
heard conversations in which the 
value of Shepherd a letter was placed 
at $50,000. 

fount Hypodermic Marks. 
"Marchand mentioned something 

about the letter being worth $50,000,” 
Clark declared, but added that he had 
quit the school soon after and knew 
nothing of the letter's disappearance 
from the school's files. 

Amelia J. Hall, one of the nurses 

attending "Billy” McCUntock testi- 
fied to the number of morphine injec- 
tions she had given the millionaire 
youth during his fatal Illness. 

The number of punctures from hy- 
podermic needles in MeClintoeks' 
arms, it was said, was one In excess 

of the Injactlona Miss Hall testified 
to. 

Dr. Irwin Comes, who attended 
McCUntock In the early stages of his 
Illness, said that the administration 
of castor oil to a typhoid patlonel 
war harmful. It has been testified 
that McCUntock was given castor ell 
despite the doctor's order* against it. 

SEN. M’CORMICK 
FUNERAL IS HELD 

By Associated Press. 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—A simple funeral 
service of Scripture reading, prayer 
and song In the presence of a throng 
of repreaentntlves of government and 
the varied circles of life touched by 
•he late Senator Medltl McCormick 
of Illinois, marked the final honor* 
paid him today. 

Senators and representtves who had 
been hi* colleagues In the halls of 
both branches of congress and those 
from the Illinois legislature, repre 
sentatlves of the high office* of gov- 
ernment In Washington and of the 
diplomatic service of foreign govern- 
ments, attended the service*. 

The funeral, marked by the sim- 
plicity which the widow, Ruth llanna 
McCormick, kn<*w would have been 
the senator's wish, was held In the 
Fourth Presbyterian church, where 
the senator was a member. Rev. H. 
A. Dnlzeil, the acting pastor, read the 
Scripture passages and conducted the 
service assisted h.v Rev. Charles B. 
Wood of Washington and Rev. H. P 
Armstrong, pastor of the little 
Presbytprlan church at Byron, III 
near the McCormick country estate. 

So funeral oration was delivered, 
a* It was known the senator would 
have wanted no eulogy. 

After the services, the casket wss 

placed In a cemetery vault to await 
later removal to the cemetery at 

Byron, III., near the great farm 
which had been the pride of Sena- 
tor McCormick all hi* life 

Legion Member* at Ortl 
Entertain Their Father* 

Ord. P>b. 27 Members of the 
American Legion entertained their fa 
fhera In the legion hall here «t a 

smoker and lunch Thope that did 
not have fathers evallable tdok their 
friend* aa foeter father#. 

Farm Sell* at $200 an \ere. 
Beatrice, Feb. 27. The Henry Fish* 

I'flch acre tract adjoining the r|ty 
on the west was sold to John Penner 
of this city for $?00 an acre The 
tract la unimproved and Mr. Penner 
will farm It In conn# tlon with hi* 

other place* 

Married in Council Mlnff*. 
Tht following parpnpa obtaluad mat 

Hag* Itranpe* n Count'll Hluffa yea'* 
day. 
Robert l.a*i a W ant. Oakland ta .. f 0 
Mabel Amalia Pop*. «o»Wland la 17 
Jan* a ‘Wlnthar. Omaha ?* 
Mahal t, Rngara. Omaha ..... 11 
Man* Kniidaan Wolbach. Nab If* 
Ueuevlava Riaor. Wolbach, Nab 1R 
t rad f'olantan. Omahi Rn 
• ;**at Pa>na. Otriihi |7 
Robart Janaan. Weatnrt, la. 11 
f*V ada taalialla .Innaann Council Ft luff* ?R 
K.lmar M JoLnaon. Maann City. Nth *4 
Annla Ntalaan Maann «* 11 Nab 
.t**fnm t'amp* Om«h« 
foaaphlna R^if|»e Omaha 
t*Vhn Muarwap TMaMarnooth N*ah 
grema R'-a' Pelumhup .Nab 7h j 
Anrar N<alMi\ Omaha 12 

iMibil F a,tan, CmatiA ...•«.»i«aaau*M IP J 

f-- 
~ 

; 
Tony Salerno Search for Louise 

Ton\) Salerno is searchir’ 4iful Louise” who 
left him after a hit of a quo ^ reported to he ill 
at a local hospital, regist****> ~r an assumed name. 

Hoc ,'b- i<. “Little Itr' ^ .utiful woman. 

^ vV _-' : 

__£> otLise J'aJet'tLO ’' j 

Burns Fatal to 

Father of Six 

Clothing Set Afire by Spon- 
taneous Combustion in 

Cement Plant. 

Ape. tnt Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Superior, Neb., Feb. 27.- Fred Nor- 
wood, 40, died today aa a reeult of 
burns suffered at the Nebraska Ce- 
ment company plant. 

It is not known jus* how Norwood 
was burned. He was seen coming 
from the coal crushing room, his 

clothing a mass of flames. Bob Dav- 
enport and another worker leaped to 
his aid and were badly burned in 
their efTort to extinguish the fire. 

Norwood had been working In the 
crushing room cleaning up some scat- 
tered coal dust. 

There was no fire in the room and 
It Is believed that epontaneous com 

I ustion, aided by the force of the 
draft encountered aa ha left the 
room caused the flames which were 

fatal to Norwood. 
Norwood was a aubforeman at the 

cement plant. He bad been In the 

employ of the company for about six 

years. 
Surviving him are hie wife and six 

children. 

NEBRASKA GIRL 
MISSING IN OHIO 

Sse'l.l Dltpstrh to The Omihii Bee. 

Reatrlce. Neb. Feb. 27.—It was 

learned today that Mlae Rettv Jean 
Britt. 2,1. teacher at Warren, O., who 

mysteriously disappeared from that 

place February 11, Is a sister of Mre. 
O. Nichols, living near Virginia. Neb., 
who Is assisting in the search for her 
slater. Foul play Is feared. 

Miss Britt, formerly attended Ctot 
ner university near l.lnooln, Neb., and 
Is known to a number of Beatrice and 
Wymore residents. 

No trace has been found so far of 
the yo'uog woman. 

Student* (Jive Banquet to 

Miiulen Community t.lul> 
Mlnden, Feb. 27.—Sixty-five guests 

were present at the annual banquet 
given bv high school domestic science 
department to the Community Com- 
merce club. Sentiment of those pres 
ent was unanimous for a swimming 
pool. Some n->w enterprises for 
Mlnden were promised for the com 

Ing year. 

Farmer Found Dead. 
Hubb®Jl, Fob. 27.—Tom Edmond*. 

fiS, former, living about two ml!®* 
w®»t of Hubb®ll. wan found d®ad in 
hi* !>®d nt th* farm horn® this morn 

ing. Th® dlacovery wa* mad® by F. 
E Flr®w, * a*n tn law of Edmond*, 
who want to th® houa® to ae® after 
th® w*lfat* of th® mnn. Edmond® 
had b®®n a Ion® in th® houa® for **\ 

®ral d®>*. lit® wife having gon# on a 

vlatt to Franklin. 

Catholic School lhirn». 
1. A ven I re. Quebec, Felt. 27 Thir- 

ty live girl students and a doren nuna 
• »f ths Convent of the Assumption 
were made homeless when fit** d»> 
atroyed the convent. 

Hcl^iuii* Kutifv l.oan. 
Brueaela, Feb. 27 The chaml»er of 

deputies approved the first reading 
of the hill ratifying ths Belgian loan 
of $',0,000,000 negotiated In the Cnlted 
States late last year. 

Irish header Dio. 
New York, Feb. ”7. Joseph Igna- 

tius Constantine Clarke, 70, president, 
of ths American I Halt lllatnrhnl so 

rlety, plA> wrlglit. .author and news 

paper writer, tiled. 

< Hr|M-nlrr Iiijun * I hiililh. 
I'Jsd Oak. Is Feb. 27 C 1» Bey 

ans. a carpentsr, am ployed by l\r* 
Boy In gt on! had his left thumb out 
to the bone yesterday when tt was 

caught in a bun taw. 

Another Coca-Cola 
Romance Blasted 

[Former Follies Beauty ill 
Sue Her Wealthy Htisbaml 

for Divorce Abroad. 

By F. BF.KTKI.U, 
I nltrr*d Henlee Maff < Brrrupomlcnt. 
Monte. Carlo, Feb. 27.—Another 

Coca Cola romance has been shat- 
tered, according to the latest society 
gossip here. The gossip asserts that 

Joe Whitehead, one of the Coca Cola 
millionaires, who has been a big 
plunger at the Casino here, will be 
sued for divorce at Nice. 

HI* w ife, formerly Marjory Cassidy, 
a Follle* beauty, will allege the usual 
desertion, It la stated. 

Mrs. Loranda Circle. formerly Jjor- 
and*, Batrhelder of Washington, 
whose sensational flight from Home 
with her child last year filled the In- 
ternational press. Is one of the sea- 

son's big loser* at baccarat at the 
Sporting club here. Another loser is 
Dora Duby, the American dancer, who 
fled from Franc* a few months ago, 

pursued by young Morgan Hamilton, 
a relative of J. F. Morgan. 

Miss Duby was barred from the 
Sporting club when It was discovered 
that she was a profession dancer, he 
cause the duke of Connaught, the 
duke of Westminster and other mem- 

bers objected to belonging to the stone 

club with a stage favorite. Ameri- 
cans on the Riviera, howeter. sue 

reeded in having her reinstated. 

PLATTE WATER , 

TREATY SIGNED 
Denver, Colo.. Feb, 2«.—Governor 

Morley todsv signed the treaty under 
which Colorado agreed to make the 
Colorado river eonnwet a six state 

treaty, excluding Arizona from the 

original plan. Arizona has failed to 

ratify the compact. 
The governor also affixed his slg 

nature to a Mil putting Into operation 
the south riatte river treaty between 
Colorado and Nebraska, 

Both became law upon signature. 

Administrators Named 
for < ihristrnspn Kstate 

Columbus. Keb. 27 Mr*. Mette K 
< Tirlatensen and Peter J. «'hrlstenscn 
were appointed administrator* of the 
estate of the., late Nela <'hristensen. 
Joliet township farmer, who died sev- 

eral week a ago. The estate com 

prise* more than >£0.000 worth of 

property Including fiOO acre* of land. 
The widow, seven aona and two 

daughters are the heir*. 

Trio Hold to C.rand Jura 
in Villi sea I'.pp I heft t .use 

V illlsca. la Fel., 27 Dolan Gill. 
){• inter Xahtnore and William Smith, 

charged with cotisplr.vr\ in the VH-< 
lis«a egg theft case, were held to the 

grant! Jury under >1.000 bond at. h 

preliminary hearing here before Jus 
tire ftlarkey'etner The trio Is Hi Jail 
unable to furnish bond 

I'liglUli to Hr Sjiokrii in 
Srrim of Hrrlin 1 * I a' 

B#i!ln, F*l» IT Berlin l» to hio < 

Kngltfth play a In the Kngllah Ian 

gunge beginning Mat'll I A com- 

pany of Eng Mali apeak In g act ora 

headed hy Arnold Knrff and Tlkl.n 
I>tirlex will give h Sunday midday 
performance weekly In a new theater. 

Iirl.l on I orgerx I dmrgr. 
VubUrn l>h 2 7 .In* Hamer wag 

bound o\r to the dlatrbM court to 

day on \ • barge of having forged 
clierka for tiaing the native of 
N. <*. Shifei i\ Him ad* farmer. I kill 
waa fixed at fl,non wht« h Itamei wne 

t.n b|* to ftiii.Uh 

Norfolk Hrfrat* t rntral, 
Norfolk \>b let*. ”7 Norfolk 

l«»at Omaha Central high here' to 

night* 9 to .. 

i 

Stokes Case 

Lawyer Put 
Out of Court 
Denver Woman Deal* Her 

Wealthy Son-iu-Law Hotly 
Blow' in Testifying for 

Her Daughter. 

Explains Child Photo 
By Inivemal s^rtlre. 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Ejection from 
the courtroom of Isadnre Shapiro, a 

New York lawyer, ami the appear- 
ance on the stand of Mrs. Arthur 
Scott Miller, of Denver, mother of 
Helen Ellwood Stokes, enlivened the 
Stokes conspiracy trial this after- 
noon. 

Shapiro, an associate of Samuel 
I'ntermyer, New York attorney for 
Mrs. Stokes, appeared in the court 

room today shortly after his name 

had been mentioned as having given 
detectives for W. Es lb Stokes cause 

to suspect an effort was being made 
to cover up and buy off witnesses in 
Chicago. 

Judge Ibises Temper. 
Mrs. Stokes greeted him with a 

smile and handclasp and made room 

for him beside her. This afternoon 
he squeezed in between tier and Mrs. 
Arthur Meservey of Denver, her con- 

stant companion. The three of them 
were smiling and chatting when sud- 
denly Judge William N. Gemmill 
pointed a shaking finger at Shapiro 
and shouted: "That man will leave 
that seat and leave the courtroom.” 

Judge Gemmill liter said he had 
been irritated by the lawyer’s conduct 
and lack of decorum In the court- 

room 
Mrs. Miller, testifying after « ldtter 

fight *f the defense to keep her off 
the stand, dealt her aged and wealthy 
son in law a body blow. She testified 
that a picture of Mrs. Stokes holding 
a child which Stokes had told his 
agents was fils wife’s baby of mixed 
blood was known to Stokes to l>e a 

picture of Mrs. Stokes and her little 
nephew, Raymond Sergeant, Jr., of 
Denver at the latter’s christening. 
She said the chair in which Mrs. 

Stokes sat had long been the prop- 
erty of Mrs. Sergeant and Stokes 
knew it. Stokes' agents had been 
told, it has been testified, the chair 
bad been part >f the furnishings of 
a Chicago house where bis wife was 

a habitue. 
I hair Is Produced. 

To nap off that hit of testimony 
the chair itself, shipi»ed here from 
Denver wa* suddenly produced is the 
coutr room. 

Mrs. Miller a Iso identified an 

electric automobile which Stoke* had 
told his agents had been given Mrs. 
Stoke* by Charles McCormick, mil 
llonalrie's son of S.Ji I>ake city, ss 

being one she had owned in 1304. s 

fact uf which Stokes was well aware. 
She wap still un the stand when ad- 

journnment was taken until Monday. 

BABY’S DEATH 
TO BE PROBED 

*»|mtIpI l>'»pfit«h to The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice. Neb Feb. 27—County I 
Attorney Mat toon announced today 
that lie would probe the killing of lit- ; 
tie Frances Irwin bv an auto ini 
charge of .b hn Frit gen. fa tner, last j 

I evening. He has empanelled a Jury 
and will take evidence in the case 

ne>t Tuesday. Th child was the 5- I 
year-old daughter f Mr. and Mis ! 
Pearl Irwin <t this « it> 

SEN. NORRIS HURT 
IN TRAM ACCIDENT 
Washington. Feb. 27. -Senator 

Georg* \V N*>rt >*, republ!«*an, Ne- 
braska, injured his leg to^tey while 
boarding s street car. Although he 
required medical Attention be was 

aid* to attend part of today's session 
of the senate. 

Confederate \ eteran* 
I rp' Memorial Completion 

New Orleans, Feb. 27 The con- 

federate veterans are In favor of the 
completion of the present plan* for 
the Stone mountain memorial as soon 
as possible, in a statement made by 
AdJ, Gen. Hampden Osborne of the 
Cnlted Confederate Veteran* 

I.iurr \grouurl. 
Ri 4i»orln(H I’rwu. 

Roches Point, Ireland. Feb. «— 

The Canadian Pacific liner, Mont* 
jlHurler. which was proceeding tlowly 
j to Queenstow n after damaging her 
steering ge-vr yesterday, went aground 

j today on Chicago Knoll, near here. 
It was not believed the vessel was In 

nnv danger The liner carries 434 
passengers 

I Inge 11 it New I op. 
Chicago. Fel> 27 The soaring lvg 

market here bit a new season's top at 

112 3.S today on active buying which 
a fresh supply f 29.000 failed to 

check. Toilsv s n«lvfun'# was 10 to 15c 
above yesterday's dose. 

Mule liiiujt^ #:r»i. 
Beatrice, Feb. 27, tine mule 

brought ?$51 at the Buckenndge 
farm sale northeast of Blue Springs. 
Horses brought from 13* to flirt, milch 
• owe from MO to fU0 ami hogs from 
114.50 to $50 a bead. 

Mraincr Sur\i\r* t.al«\ 
Havre, Feb, 27 The French line] 

strainer I h» Ucause reached here from , 
New York 1* hours late It had one, 

of the atormirst imssago* in Its ev 

Istence 

I tl/^rrulil lt» I Yniln. 
lMMrlct Judge Fit? sera Id will go toi 

Pendei Neb next w «*rk io sestet 
Judge Ms ik ft van, who*# docket Is 

i u\ erciow di4 

5 

Ether Hair Washes 
Forbidden in 
Paris 

Hi | nlifHRl sen iif 

Pari.'1. Feb. 27.— Pai ls liair dress- 
era bate been forbidden to use 

ether 111 tile preparation of sham- 

poos and hair washes for women. 

Five women were burned to death 
in Paris last year owing to the use 

of other in hair washes. 
The hair dressers state that the 

women themselves are to blame, 
because they insist on smoking 
while their hair is being dressed. 
-—- -- 

Louise Salerno, 

Sought by Mate, 
111 in Hospital 

Tony. Desolate at Her Disap- 
pearance After Family 
How. Fmlists Aid of Fo- 

lire to Find Her.' 

le-uice Sul,mo, wiiu lias been 
Ing from her home since Sunday, is 
believed to be In Omaha, 11! at a hos- 

pital. 
Tony. Louise's husband, received h 

letter late yesterday postmarked 
Omaha and stating that the missing 
woman wa* ill, had entered the hospi- 
tal under an assumed name, did not 
want to hear from her husband but 
would return home when she has re- 

covered. 
Tony Salerno and Louise had a 

spat Sunday. 
Louise won the argument by say- 

ing that she wus going away and 
making good her threat. She took 
their daughter, Sarah, with her. 

Mother 111. 

Tony believed that his wife would 
return within a few hours. Then he 
thought she yvould return Monday. 

Friday he went to police and at- 
tempted to enlist their aid in the 
search. 

"I want my wife to come back.” 
Tony told police. "It is Just a mis- 
understanding and everything can he 
fixed up ail right If she will just come 

back. 
‘Tier mother Is very ill but X don't 

think Isiuise knows that. Mrs. Pur- 
celll wants Louise and calls f< t her 

continually.” 
Keceites I^uer From Her. 

Txrulse was last In the spo'light 
when she went to trial on a charge 
of manslaughter arising from the 
fatal shooting of her uncle. 

At first It was thought that Loulee 
might have gone to Wichita. Kan., to 

\ tslt her cousin. Ixiulse Vlnciquerra. 
once known es “The Queen ef Omaha 
Bootlegger*. 

This theory was blasted wh»n Tony 
receded the mysterious letter. The 
letter started the husband to search- 
ing all of the hospitals In th» city 
In til* hope of discovering hi* wife's 
w hereabouts. 

GIRL, 2, LOSES 
RACE FOR LIFE 

San Antonio. Tex Feb. 27.—A race 

for life across the Pacific ocean and 
the Fnited Stares was lost early to- 

ds' when Florie. 2-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Renter of Hono- 

lulu. died aboard a speed.ng train be- 
tween K1 Pnsv and sian Antonio. 

K fix months Florie had been ill 
with a throat infection. Medical care 
m Honolulu was without results and 
physician* agreed that to save the 
child* life would necessitate an op- 
eration either In New Orleans or Chi- 
cago clinics under #uper\i*ion of a 

throat specialist. 
More than two thirds of the journey 

from Honolulu had been covered, w ith 
the child resting easily, said Dr. F. J. 
Pinkerton of Honolulu, attending 
physician who accompanied Mr. and 
Mr* Renten on the trip. 

As the train drew close to San i 
Antonio today Florie died 

LONGWORTH WILL 
BE NEXT SPEAKER 

Bt I n|«*r*«l Vnif*. 

Washington. Feb. 27.—Represents 
tlve Nicholas Ixmgworth. of Oincln 
nati. O wlil l>e the speaker of the 
next house of representatives. 

He mi nominated for this position 
iner Representative Martin B. Mad 
den of Chicago, at a caucus tonight 
of the republican representath e» In 
the SSth congress. The vote was 

Longworth. HI, Madden, fi 

InMnirtor \ i-ita Karr a pit 
tihaptrr of Kastern Star 

Farragut. I< F*h 37 Mr# Hr 1i 
Mill#’ of Tsho.\ dlatrlot Inat u.'tor 
'li# Kn*i#rn Si*r P .l»r of ihl* dlstrh',. 
linlit th# Fanagut ohapt»r an offl.-ts! 
\t#lt Tiir#i1a,i. A a.-huol of Invtrue 
tltin «m h#M .luring th# aft#rnoon 
\t th# #\#nlng »#««ioti th# work of 
ill# .ml#!- wa* for h#r hi 
-portion. 

Month Mint! t>ri*mnm 
Held f«»r I air Monaipior 

Hariin. la Feb 77 ■—The month'*! 
mind for Rt U*\ Mtmetf’imr V 
Hirntmen»ch*nUel Wite paetor of St 
Itonifnt'e Catholn church «t Went 
ldmll* In thle county, wn« held Feh 

vimry 73 »t lVn Main#* t'nthohc col 
lrge Thirty one prle*i# took part in 
the ceremony. 

t- -—h 

The Weather 
v- 

>• 4 hr • » i1 pd at r rr 

| • > IT 
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Republican 
Insurgents 
Voted Out 
First Slop" Taken Toward Re- 
moval of i.a Follette and 

Three Supporters From 
Senate Committee. 

Brookhart Shows Fight 
Washington, Feb. 27.—With but a. 

single dissenting voice, the republican 
committee on committees took the 
first step today toward carrying 
through the organization program for 
the removal of Senator La. Foliette 
and three of his chief supporters from 
their present ranks on the standing 
committees of the senate. 

The tour senators v. ree assigned 
tentative]? to plate* at the bottom o* 
:i,c tommittee lists, ;.s though the: 
had been elected on mi independent 
instead f the republican tlcKet. This 
action I* subject first to consideration 
by a republican part?' conference and 
later by the senate itself. 

The action was taken over the writ- 
ten protest of three ,,f the senat-.T*— 
Brookhart of Iowa and I-add arc 

Frazier of North Dakota—in replies 
to letters It sent them, asulng wheth- 
er they desired the democrats or re- 

publicans to tiiahe their committee as 

signments. it had received no reply 
from Senator La Foliette. 

Minority Is Neutral. 

While they anticipate some opposi- 
tion in the party conference and tr« 

the senate, administration leaders ex- 

pect to be able to carry out their pro* 

gram decided upon, they say. because 

of th» action of Senator Lr Fc-llette 

In heading a national ticket in opposi- 
tion to President Coolidge with the 

support of the other three senators. 

Democratic leaders In the senate 

made 1* known that the minority 
would keep dear of the fight within 

the republican ranks and would rot 

be disposed to throw any obstacle in 

the way of the majority in the re- 

organization of the senate at the spe- 
cial session called for next M ednea- 

day. 
The democratic party conference to 

be held early next month will select 

candidates for the several senate of- 
fices. but leaders said there would be 

no effort ot arrange a coalition or 

understanding wtih the republican in- 

surgents for support of that slate. By 
throwing their support to the demo- 

crats two years ago the tpsurgen’s 
were able to bring about a deadlock 
on reorganization which lasted sev- 

eral week*. 

McN'ary Disapprove*. 
Senator Mr-Nary of Oregon was the 

only member of the republican com 

mittee °n committee# to vote* dkt- 

apprevai of the removal of her. a tor 

I*dd as chai-man of the public lands 

committee, of Senator Isi Foliette 
from his place ae the prospective 
chairman of the interstate commerce 

committee and of these and the other 
two senator* from fbe high rank 

they hold on other committees. 
Some other senators of the repufc 

11- an "progressive' group are ex 

peeled to Join with McNary in oppo- 
sition to favorable action by tbs party 
conference on the recommendations 
of the committee on commit!eea ar.d 
they may continue their figkr on the 

senate floor. 

Washington. Feb Sf Senate 
Brookhart of 1 wa has informed re 

publii an leaders of the senate that 
If the republican committee on com 

mittee* d<>es not care to assign him to 

place* on the standing committees, be 
will leave the question to the eenate 

It?- this action, the Iowa eenaiot 
went a step further than Senator* 
Ladd and Frazier. North Dakota, 1* 
resisting the efforts of the parly or 

sanitation to give them special treat 
ment with reference to committee a» 

signments. together w ith Senator T*a 
Foliette of Wisconsin. 

Frazier Defiant. 
Senator Frvzler wrote the commit 

?-*e on <>n unit tees that It had neve- 

teen his principle to “let anyone tail 
me what n-v party affiliations should 
be or how I should w te and 1 do no: 

Intend to do so now." 
Asserting that he »!wa>» had regia 

isred as a republican and had bee- 
elected a* such, he a*-.ed if If vias 
"possible that the members of th« re 

publican committee on committees 
are so pres options as to take it 

upon themselves to decide arhltrarll? 
what the politics of the member* of 
tb* «• ate a:e rega-dles* of the 
facts. * 

Summary of 
the Day in 
Washington 
\v,% v«sadi Paeschnar itaruaaad 

F -'li dehp with Secret* Melon 
The house refuse,’ to accept a tv 

ate pi otsvsal eitrt •• <:e e rulin'*- 
1 surcharge 

Kea: \ : a! > * stt is stews 
I of the t-avy to the house aircraft 
committee. 

Frank l; Kellogg, secretary of 
■date designate ms -e a round o' 

routes and renewed old aeiiuatntancee 
in the senate 

First step towurd removing repub- 
lican Insurgent senators front a* 

stgitnients was taken hy the commit- 
tee on committees 

The State department s side was 

given In the no- of Fount Karolv’p 
pledge of p,<l, ,tl Inao ,vtt» while in 
the 1 nlted state* 

The s« ■ e el m t-stej i-ont tl * 
rive* «> ha N -a Nil » pnvtshs 
that v e ii * *1 oulv! ha 

|COmpiH<Ht S-v# > r«ry 

11 T N H11 II 

\ \ S ;,i» •*' 
r.»* t*.: N» 

(ott a bout# dxuiastt**’ 


